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INTRODUCTION

Article 16 of the. Internal AEreement on the tr'inanc ins
and Administration of Community Aid provides that ttthe Commission
shall ascertain how the aid granted by the Corar'runity and financed
by the Fund is utiLized by the Associated States, tire ovc-.'r,: r.r:
couirtrics or territories or the French oversee.s cle..11";, ::n'tc receiving it.
It sha11 inform the Council of its findings at rcsular
intervals, not less than once a yearll .
in thls document covers the period
from 1 Jaauary to Jl December 1957. Intended for the Council of
the Co:,ri runi-tie s 1 it provides greater det:ri-1 on sone iroints an
fil1s out the particulars given in the Commj-ssionrs :-c--;:'i; 'i;o the
Asr:oci-r.tion Council - covering the same period - on the administratlon of financial and technical aid, as provided for in ArtLcIe 2?
of the Yaound6 Convention..
The inforrnation contaj-ned

c1

relates to certai-n aspects of the
utilization of EDF loans to finance economic a:rd soclaf investnent
The
and the relevant technj-cal co-operation (Chapters I to III).
remarks made in this first part also apply to aid for diversification.
The second. part deals with training schemes, vhich are part
of the qeneral teehnicaJ- co-operation progralnne (Chapter IV).
The information given befow
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CIIAPTER

I.

I}IPT,EIMNTATION OF

ONOMIC

socTAL lNvll'i?ii:llT p8C{ICm

The Commissionrs report to the Association Council on the
adninistration of financial and technical- aid for tfie pcriod frorn
1 June l965 Lo J1 December \J66 had noted that the Associr,tecl States
have thcir responsib ilitie s in the implernentation of inves'Lxxent

projects.
To rernark upon the lack of administrative facil-ities in the
Associated States is to state the obvious, and on1y, in tr"o or three
countries where conditions ale tnore favourable has there been any
There is at any rate
notable improvement in the general situation.
a case for continuing to stress the need for the Associated- states

the greatest possible contribution of their ot-.,.n to tjieir
d.evelopnent, in line with the publi.c statements of tL:eir political
'r/e must also ask whether there are not t even lihere the
authorities.
communi_ty is concernedl factors that reaI1y make for delay in the
The formalistic nature of our
implementation of our projects.
regulations in particufar sometimes app.ears to be ill--=rrited to the
needs we have. to satisfy, and the neans deployed by thc staff of the
Comrnission are sti11 distinctly inadequate.

to

make

1-

CoNTRIBUTI0N oF IHE-ASSQ!IATEL

sr'glg

]il:rneri errce o'ained. with the pro jects now under way has shown that
gJlt/v4

+v-rvv

speci-al clauses requiring the recipient countries to naltc substantiaf
contributions of their own (whether staff or equipmenL ) vci'; often
l-ead either to major delays or other shortcomings in thc rnattcr of
ir,rplementation or, where such clauses are scrupulously les;oecte dt
they produce disastrous effects on other fields necessaril-y neglected
inste ad.

(a) The secondary school in Bamako (Mali) I financed. Ltncler tjre first
EDF and completed in 1957, will serve to illustrate the fi:.'st type of
iirrJnrrl*rrTha Government of Mali ras to carry out the investments
vrrrrvqrvJ
needed to assure the schoolts vuater and electricity supplyt the
'ilhe n
construction of the school ltself being financed by thc iDF.
thc school was bui1t, however, it could not be usecl becausc there was
The EDF thcrefor.e had to finance this
no water and no electricity.
additional investment too, though with a time 1ag'

-3L^--i+--l
.,,c country
hospital at Kayanza (Burundi),
^^"-+-"
, +L^
constructed with funds frorn the first EDF, would have bcen availab1e
for use by the end of 1965 it the recipient country had bccn able to
nceet in time its obligation to buifd accornmodation for ihe nedical
staff.
The necessary credits were grarted uncler Burundit s extraordinary budget for 1966, and it r,yas not until l sclteirbcr L967 tnat
the hospital could start work
aini-1

^r'I "

Road construction provides another exa;nple
Cameroon the EDF financed the irnprovement of

of the saflc problem.
In
the most d"if ficult
and most costly part of the Tigndre-Kontcha road link.
Ihe Cameroon
Government had agreed that it woul-d itself finance construction of
the link betyrreen this nevr section arrd the old road rvhich c a,rried on
to Kontcha. 'r-tlben the uork financed by the EDF was conpleted at the
end of l-964, the road c arne to a sudden end in the middle of a forest,
for the 2z_km linking section had not been built.
rt rvas not until
1967 tnat the Government was able to make available the necessary
credit s and to build the section needed to complete thc roacl between
Tigndre and Kontcha.
( L)

Tr

^ ^^.,-+-.,,., ..neets

its comnitments be fore the stated" de o.dlines
and helps to fini-sh a project by contributing equipnent and. staff,
there is sti1l the danger that the normal- functioning of the other
activj-ties of government services may be impaired as a rcsul-t, The
third stage of the c arnp aign against rinderpest provides a concrete
example. The resources available to the livestock deparincnts of
the countries concerned are - at Least in part - to be tscd in the
campaign.

To take one country only: in Maurj-taaia, where tire staff and
equlpment avail-ab1e to the livestock department were a1r-c:rd.y far
from ad.equate e using some of them for the c arnpaign rne a.nt that normal
operations in other fielcts had to be neglected. As a result there
is already a serious d.anger of fresh outbreaks of other epizootic
disc ases.

therefore sees to it that each projcct financed.
frorn the EDF constitutes a self-eontained unit lending itsclf to
direct use. rf the resources of the recipient country or population
have to be used for carrying out projects, the commission rreLhes sure
The Commission

that the

of the associated countries do not undertake
commitments which they could only meet at the expense of normal
operations which are equall.y i.mportant for the balanced devclopnent
of their countries.
Gov6rnntents

2.

.

IMPT&ImNIATIoN oF $IrlAI,LEF_scHnMEs

For work of mlnor importance which is of no interest to firms
not established locaffy, ana for urgently required delivcries of
smal1 quantities, the requirement that cal1s for tender i-nu st be
issued to nuropean firms (EDF Financial Regulation, Article 47(il)
and the long delays that go r;vith this requirement exposc thc EDF
unnecessarily to the criticism that its procedures are too timeconsuming. The Corirnission should be authorized, in tirese exceptiona.l cases, to call for 1-ocal- bids. This would very often make
it pos sible to spee d up the whole operation appreciably a::rl r'rould
also prove that the Commission is taking j-nto account thc need to
provid.e work for l-ocal f irms.
A1so, certain European firms sonetines submit tenders only in
order to be abl-e to subcontrabt the rninor jobs to loca1 firnrs and
skj.m

off part of the profit.
3.

IMPI,EI'MNTATION OF JOINTLY FINANCED SCHTI'I5S

lirith two speci-a1-tern loans granted in L967 thc Co:r.'rlirr;y is
financing projects in conjunction with private capital , government
aid. from llember States, bank foans and supplierst credit.
fn the case of the textile pl.artt at Fort-Archambault (Chs.cl),
the sources of finance under bilateral aid aruangements are the
tr'onds drAide et de Coop6ration (F.qC) ( spccial loan) and thc
I(red j-tanstalt fiir l/Jiederaufbau (long-terrn J-oan). Tn thc case of
thc cement vrorks in northern Cafteroon, a long-term loan has been
provid.ed by the Caisse Centrale de Coop6ration Economiquc.
nvirr..i.a
projects rn^nn*^A
promoted L.rr
intcrcsts,
by prlvrte
,
therc arises the question how the rules of competition arc coi:rplied
rvi-th as regards the funds supplieit by the EDF. In the cascs
raentioned, EDF finanoing is limited to the cost of qcquisition of a
F'nr

inirrt'l

rr fin-nnaA
-inanced nnai^afe

::,

specified part of the equipment. ?he Chad contract, which has
already been signed, provicles that the J.oan will be ma.de available
on presentation of the d.ocuments evidencing paymentl on thc basis
of the vaLuc fob shippi-ng port, for the equipment purchascd. The
firm must also notify the Commlssioh of the commercial and tcchnical
reasons on which i-t based its selection among supplicrs fron the
Comnunity.

In connectj-on with the provision of electricity and lra.ter to
the textil-e milf at Koudoug6s (Upper Volta) it was stipul-atcd that
tire supply facilitiee woulcl be 6a!1aged by the tertj-l-e narufaoturJng firmr
The contract to be concluded to th j-s e f fect betr',ieen the Up-:c,' Vol-ta
Govcrnment and this firn w111 have to be transmittcd to the
Comrnission before. the call for tender is issued. for the instal-1ations financed by the EDF. The same applies to the s1:ecilications
for the company which will be responsible for supplying elcctricity
and water to the town of Koudougou.
The scheme for agricultural improvement on an ind-ustrial scale
in the Agonvy area (Dahomey) provid.es for the laying-out of oi1-pahn
plantations to be owned and run by village co-operati-vcs. A palmoil r'rorks will also have to be built, and it too will ha.vc to be
managed properly.
In the financing agreernent the Comrirission has
already laid down that arrangements for the managernent of thc r,-rorks
and the raarketing of the products will have to be cornplctccl vithin
t iro ye ars
welf bcfore the plantations begin to irroduce.
The cornnission went even further by reserving the ri6ht to nake arr
appraisal of .the arraf,igements mad.e. by the Governrnent and .i;o rcfrain
frorn cornpleting the project unl-ess there is every assulrncc rat
these arangements nake for e fficient management.

regards other integrated agricultural and industrial schemes,
the cqmnigsion makes sure that the agency responsible for overall
r,ranagement is capable of running the project along fina,ncia-i,ly
profi.table lines and that the pay and social conditions of thc
rvorkcrs crnp]-oyed to operate the scheme are as good as possiblc. The
improvement of social conditions to be brought about by those ma.nag.4's

ing the project can often contribute substantially to raicing the
''lnrr, l nr
nf
i-hr,
nonr]
a raarLj-^
r., ve-L ur !r'ospel'n.,
^1^^eh6'i+rr
ti:c pro ject.
and
around
^-^,,-;
^r
^n/i
",-rking on
This refers in partj-cu1ar to rned.i-c a1 services, educetion 1 accorlnoda^^*--.i
^^^
^'l
vurirrielcraJservices,

+i^h
L,-Lv-rlr ^^'-^n^-i

I---^--^---r

transport,

etc.

As regards management arrangements rnore specificallyl the
commission has decided that the l-oan on special- terms for thc oilpalm plantation in cameroon ( ttre cAt'lonv pro ject) sha1l not bc rnade

available until a satisfactory agreement has been reachcd. concerning
the structural and financial reorgarization of thc agcnc;- responsible
for iraple menting the scheme and subsequently operating thc
p]-antations.

-q2.

l'iANAGEIqENt AND MATNTENANCE OF ACONOMIC INFRASTRUCTUIE

ftiCILTTIES

The problem

of the efficient malagenent of compl-e tcd projects
a-lso arises in the case of infrastructurc facilities rryhich opcrate
indcpendently, such as ports or railways.
In these cases the Cornmission, follolving thc samc lints cs for
productive investment schenres, makes sure that an appropria.tc frame:rork exists already or is sct up. Thc problern did not r.-'isc in
conncction with the scheme, approved in 1957, conccrning thc
Abidja.n-Niger railway because this railway rras alrce.dy opcl.rtiug
satisfac boriJ.y as an indepcndent public undertaking. It 1".ac, however, to bc tackled in connection with the nerl port of Orrcndo (Gabon)
ir thc finrrrniyio ror"e^nanl. it ,vi'l'l hn stinrrl.tarl tl^:rt L]:c Gabon
Covcrnncnt lvill have to set up a publ-ic corporation ':ritl- rcs;ronsibi1it1' for the operation and maintenance of thc port. Thj-s ccrporation ivil.l have a budget of its own and lvi1l ha.ve to bc lne:r;,.gcd along
industrial lines.
Its board of di-rectors wilf be madc uir of representc-t j-vcs of central ancl 1oca1 government, politice.I andr ccononic
associations, trade organizations, business groups and thc st:iff ,
The Commission I s aim is to ensure that the port is opcra-tcd in the
intcrcst of the general public, including consuners ald s:r;rll
pro dlu c e rs.
fnfrastructure investments such as roads, navigablc vatcrvrays
r.nd rvells., v,'hich do not come under the jurisdiction o f iircicp--ndcnt
agencies, have to be kept in good'operating condition bj' regufar
meintcnancc rirork carried out by the public authorities or tl'c p a-r t
of thc population dircctly conccrncd. Th'. Commission ;re];cs sure,
ivhile a scheae is still being carried out, that the ar-rtho::ities of
thc country concerned take the financial , technical- arrcl st:,tutory
action needed for satisfactory maintenance, and as fal as possible
it also sees to it that these arrangements rea1l;' mcet lritir tlte
appi-o va1 of thc agencies t'rhich havc to carry thcrn ouc :urJ. ccn bc put
into practice by thcm. So that the arrangenlunts are ::tadc i.'ithin the
required time-]imits and are sufficient, the financin; a-grccrienrs
stipulate that the Conmission must be notified beforc thc contracts
are slqned.
The Commission even encourages thc associated countrico to
ensure the maintenance of su.ch investments by setting; up s-o:ci alized

CHAPTNR

T]1.

TINKED

INIESTIfriIT

Technical co-operation linkeil rvith investnent takcs the form of
scrviccs provided by consultant flrms or individual c:rpcrt;, r';ho make
survcys or give technical assistance to the Govcrnments of thc associr.Le-d countrics.
Thc adninistration of this typc of a.icr 6ivcs rise
to verious questions, discussed below, with regard to t.'rc sendi-ng of
cxpcrts and the granting of assistance preparatory to or concurrent
l'rith investment schemes beinE carried out.

I. RILIEF 0F TICHNICAI,

ASSTSTANTS

BY

LOCAI", STAFI

Thc rclief

of technical assistance personncl sent by thc
Community sometimes gives rise to problems if thc expcrtsr ta.sks
ha.vc to be perforrned on a more or less perrnane nt basis afier the
projcct has been completcd.
fn such cases, the Comr,rission attaches great importancc to
cnsuring that 1ocal staff are trained to take ovcr graduall-y fron
thc technical assistance staff.
Sometimes difficultics
a-risc
r-,\ th,5a,a a++.\Tts. In lp61, for insLance, thc- Co:r'L]assron
^'r.cnr
agrced that two experts should be sent, for a perioC of tvro ycars,
to thc Bureau de D6veloppernent Industriel cf luladagasci.r to a.ssist in
tlrc preparation of projects. These expcrts rvere instru.ctecl to train
loca} staff to take over from them. To make surc that 1oce"1 experts
t'roul-d eventually take over, the Commlssion left a inonthl;' sun of
10O 0C0 Malagasy Frs. per expert to be 'paid by thc ilalagasy
Gove rnment ,
The BDI was, horvever, unable to f ind. liis|ng3.sy na,tionals
in t j-rnc v,th o wcre available and suf ficiently qualificd to b -:lie proper
advantagc of thc training provided by the technical consr-r1t a.n'r, s ; i.ri
1967 tire BDT was thus forced to ask for the extension of at lcast one
of thc foreign experts' contracts.

a.

cHorcE 0F coNqq44Jvqr

The choice of a consultant firn can determinc vrhcthcr a scheme
is a success or a failure.
This is therefore a ouestion of prime
-i dh^-+
--^^
, L,,vq +v {!v+ is also one of the most a"ti""tu probli,..; thr.t can
arise at all.
For a balance must bc struck betrveen tiro requirements.
v,rhich are difficult
to reconcile - efficiency and impartia.lity.

-:

,i.
..i

qEglgg, qF-'_rNprvlpuAr., ExpERrs ANp. qcopE
ASSTSTANCE

,pr

pREpARATOp.y

rncr;NrcAr/

As part of its preparatory technica]. assistance progrr.nrjtc the
Commissj-on has financed, fron the EDF, several groups of experts

scnt out to assist the authorities of an Associated statc in the
.i+.
Tr].'^h5r'.l-i^h
wv.rr
rLrrr. u.r.
r,s schemes. rn genera,L, the rrork of thcsc i;rissions
^f
-vr
is vcry sati-sfactory, but it does cone up against ccrt:rin ll;i:itations, either on the part of the. experts or on thc part cf thc local
departmcnts which they have to assist or for rcasons inhcrcnt j-n the
job itself.
c'. L,

-r-

ln 1964/55, for insta.nce, a group of three experts sircnt five
nonths i-n the congo (Brazzaville) in order to preparc tirc documents
for projccts to be submitted for financing by the EDF, fiic group
studied and ccmpleted. seven dossi_ers in all , rcprcscnting a total
anount of about IJ rnillion u.a,
of thc fivc projccts fina,ncccr, two
arc bei-ng camied out norma11y. lifhile rvork was proccccling on two
othcr projects in 1967 t tl'ey vrere found to be inadequatc ,r:: cl" had. to
undergo fairly substantia]
-changes. Again in 1962, aficr the
pre limina.ry studies for the last projcct had bcen complctcd but before
actual ivork started, the scheme had to be abandoned for tcchnical
rc;:scns.
Apa,rt from the complex nature of thc projects and rc tcchnical
1::oblens they give rise to, onc of thc nojar factors contributing to
thc successful concl-usion of schernes of thi-s kind is thc cluality of

the experts. rf it is to call on the services of first-c1ass technicians, the commission should be abre to guarantee them job sccurity,
'^.n d this is impossible in vierv of thc lra.y aid from thc connunity
is
orga.nizod at present. The .lirnitcd annount of rvork to bc c.,.:uc, in a
pa-rticular country and a given special fierd, oftcn docs not cven
justify thc. cxpertsr staying rong cnough to acquirc bhc r:nor.,li dgc of
th. country .'rnd its physical conditions rvhich is rcalry nJCcss:-ry.
This cxplaj-ns the difficultics encountered. in the iilnlcmcntation of
thc agricultural schemes prepared for the Congo (Brazzr.villc).
Lastlyr among the .factors determining thc cfficicncl- of prepara_
tory technical assistance, nention must also be maclc of co-operation
betwecn thc cxperts and thc government departnents of Lhi: ccuntries
concerncd. The latter bear the ultimate responsibirit;' fo:: the
projccts to be submitted, but they must be ab]-e to ilakc l:ood use of

- ]i

-

th,. h,'1n oF th. technical assist ant s by
trithin vrhich thew have to v/ork, withgut

explaining th i lirr.in opt ions
rcstricting thcir frceCom of

judgment too nuch,

4,

ADJUsrl"txNT 0F PREpARAToRY suRvllYs T0 LocA,L coliDr'rrolis

ff the choj-ce of the consultant fj-rm or expert has been a good
onc and the mj-ssion wel-1 thought out, the results of thc sur-vcy willt
fronr the technical angIe, ake fufl allolvance for loc"",] concii.ticns.
i"ioru dcficatc problcms nay, hol',rever, arise in thc psycholo3icr.l sphcre.
rn

Tltc role pleycd by the consuLtant firm or the cxir;rts is e hybrid
onc for thcy arc 1ega11y .'rnswerable to thc local- :rdninistl':.tion yet
thcy oftcn posscss much greater ,spucial-izcd knorvlcdgc tha:r tl:c rcprcscntatives of this administration. There rvill- be a f r-ir'llr natural
tcndcncy on their part to usc this superior position to try e.nd cbtain
fron tho administration benefits over and a.bove those fixcd in their
contrncts.

It is impossible to list

a-11 such

rr'rnr.r thn :nost frcnrrnnJ'. ensps thora

patterns of

bche.viour

r but

:J.i- demands for rCclitiona.l

crnolu-

rncnts, choicc of expcnsive schemes, a gcncral tcndurcy on t,tc part of
thc consultant firm or the cxpert to give thc impress:or of bcing the
dircct representative of the body distributing thc r.id.

thc

The Commission there fore takes ri-gorous action to nnkc sure that
beheviour of firms and expcrts confcrms to thc prtnci-rl ,s of

co-opcration betv,reen the Associated States ald thc

Conulu-ni'by.

5.

'icit

CONNECTION BET|,EEN PREPARATORY TECHN]CAI., ASSIST
TECHi\ICAL ASSISTAN

.,:

ID

CCT..ICURRENT

to it that as a rule supervision of u'ork is
cntrustcd to the firm or cxpert Lhat has hclped to prci::.r, Lhc projcct,
This approach rtakcs for
whcncver they have done a satisfactory job,
cohcrencc and continuity in tho various operations ',o,,hich to6-cther
cnsurr thet thc projcct is successfully c,arricd out. 0n lli; cthcr
hi.nd, thc corrsultant firm nay tcnd to try and covcr u.')r :.lL-:lc thc ivork
i-s bcing done, mistakes it may have madc in the pre ps:rtory stage .
The re lvould be no such drar,vback if two dif ferent f inns ircrc c e.lled in
for prcparetion and supervision, but this would oftcn f.: r.r- t: othcr,
rnorc serious dra'rbacks should these flrms belong to diffcrcni schools
of thought in technical natters I these differenccs arc oftcn aggravated when the firms are cornpetitors.
The Commission sees

c4i,ryJJ..
A.

scHo],ARsl{rP EROGRAyI4ES-

1. usI.,Als-rNl MEI'E}mI!AII9I
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